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Dates For Your Diary
Friday 5th – Sunday 14th March

British Science Week

Monday 8th March

Year 7 and Year 8 Access Remote Curriculum from Home
Year 7 First Lateral Flow Testing in School

Tuesday 9th March

Year 7 Return to School
Year 8 Access Remote Curriculum from Home
Year 8 First Lateral Flow Testing in School

Wednesday 10th March

Year 8 Return to School

Monday 29th March – Friday 9th April

Half Term

Monday 12th April

Summer Term Commences

World Book Day
This week Paxman Academy has been celebrating World Book Day with a range of activities organised by our
Year 8 World Book Day Ambassadors and myself. This has included: a World Book Day Bake Off competition –
well done to our winners Sophie, Evelyn and Mya - a design your own character competition, the ‘Masked Reader’
and a World Book Day quiz.
Students have also been sharing their own book recommendations and
putting together suggestions for our new school library.
We have all been very impressed by the creativity of our students and their
willingness to get involved with activities remotely. Here are some creative
entries from the Bake Off.
Mrs Gooder
Head of English

Essex Free School Uniform

Return to School w/c 8th March

The team At Essex Free School Uniform are
processing orders through messenger and email
and running a delivery service to those who need it.
Please remember that they cannot currently take
any donations, as it would not be an essential
journey dropping them off.

Please ensure you have fully read and understood
the detailed letter emailed this week regarding
arrangements for students’ return to school next
week.
For your convenience, a copy of the letter is also
available on our website – please click here.

Their
uniform
is
available to anyone
that needs it and there
is no criteria for
applying. Just contact them with a list of what you
need including size, colour, school and gender
preference via email uniform@dnanetworks.org or
via Facebook Messenger.

STEM Challenge
The last STEM Challenge involved a lot of maths - students were tasked with creating a pinhole camera and
using it to measure the diameter of the Sun. Not an easy feat! There were many fantastic entries but the winning
entry was Samya in Year 7, who had a cracking go at the calculation. The answer was very close, which is
amazing considering it was achieved with a piece of card and a small square of tinfoil!
The current STEM challenge is all about the Mars Perseverance rover, and requires students to think about the
possibility of a manned mission to Mars. There is lots to think about for long missions like this (it takes seven
months to get to Mars!) and students will be working on this on Monday and Tuesday next week.
Today also marks the start of British Science Week 2021, which runs from 5th March to 14th March. There are
numerous activities planned for students over the next week or so, ranging from poster competitions to asking
questions to real scientists online about their day jobs to find out what they do and the impact they have on
global science - an exciting opportunity.
Students will also be able to take part in the next section of the Shell Bright Ideas Challenge. This was launched
on the enrichment day last month, where students were tasked with coming up with an energy problem that
cities of the future might face, and starting to brainstorm how to solve that problem. There were some amazing
ideas and students will have the opportunity next week to start taking those ideas further.
Mr Newton
STEM Coordinator

Maths Home Learning
Some fantastic
examples of maths
work completed
during the current
lockdown.
Mr Lamb

Celebrating Student Lockdown Work
Year 8 were set the challenge of creating something out of recycling or rubbish. Lily
created a piggy bank from a recycled bottle!
This term we also started doing Food Technology and
asked students to complete some practical cooking
tasks. The first was pizza toast –
here is Jasmin about to enjoy her
hard work, along with other
students’ tasty looking efforts.
Ms Pattinson and Mrs Hooton

Here are some examples of the
fantastic work completed by Year 8
students in Geography and History.
We are incredibly proud of the hard
work that all students have been
putting into their remote Humanities
lessons.
Mr Suen

A small selection of the wonderful collage
beetles from my Year 7 art groups…
Ms Newman

Essex Family & Wellbeing
The Essex Family and Wellbeing Service are running some great parent groups, courses, workshops and
support services over the next few weeks offering support to parents on topics such as parent wellbeing, teenage
anxiety and online safety. All of the services are free to access. Please see the posters below for further
information.
Mrs Rayner

Internships

